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PRACTICAL HAIRCUT*

tight and pinch the foot in order to look neat
and dressy. But comfort need not give way
to style.

Loin of
Pork

L. E. Minott reports the fol
lowing real estate sales: The
Wiley property on Ninety-sec
ond street, near Kelly Butte,
to R. W. Simpson, a laundry
man, of Portland; the William
son residence at 6312 Eighty
fourth court to C. L. Morse, an
eastern Oregon man.

if rris the right
kind of a pork
roast it will be just about right
want one that has an appetising flavor,
one that will be thoroughly enjoyed,
order it at our market. You get honest
weight at honest prices.

John Winslow, of Portland,
and Miss Lillian Hellis, of
Eighty-third street, were mar
ried last Friday.

Eggiman’s Meat Market
5919 Ninety-second Street
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Right Fitting Is
the Keynote

A. W. BREW ER
PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Residence 9935 Fifty-ninth Ave.
_______________________ ________________ f

Dress shoes that we fit to your feet
can be just as comfortable as shoes you buy for
service. And we do not sacrifice either style
or neatness in fitting you.

Uh

Still Moving ...

ROSE CITY VAN

Our pumps, dancing slippers and all
sorts of dress shoes offer you a wide field for
choice. Our styles and pi ices will please you.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

The One-Way-Charge Company

I

Goggins’ Shoe Store
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Many people think that shoes must be

See U» For . . .

WOOD AND COAL
H222 Foster Rd
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TEN POINTS TO SETTLE BEFORE
YOU BUY ANY TRUCK
The Motor Truck is established. Its util
ity is no longer questioned. As a means
of transportation it is definitely estalilished that a motor truck is incomparably
economical, convenient, etc. So it is not
a question of whether or not you need a
motor truck.
Your decision must lie WHICH TRUCK
to select. It is a big question not to lie
decided until you have every fact, every
data of cost before you. On that basis
ONLY can you make a selection that will
justify the required expenditure.
GARY, “The Ten Test Truck,” invites
every investigation—every test or ques
tion that any owner may advance. The
GARY MOTOR TRUCK has been selected
by some of the largest Truck users in
America. They buy on a basis of FACT
ONLY, and the Gary has satisfied these
owners in every one of the following ten
vitally important points.
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ECONOMICAL SI I.IX’TION
Trucks are means of economy. It Is
not an Investment to buy a truck that
will increase your transportation
costs. Find out what It will actually
cost you to transport your merchan
dise.

SIMPLICITY
Skilled experienced labor cost» money.
You don't want to increase your la
bor hire because of your truck» In
vestment. Before making your choice
take any worker In your delivery de
partment give him a few aimpl« In
struction», see whether or not the
truck 1» aim pie enough for hln un
skilled abilities.

I Qt ALI7.i l) BALANCE
From front fender to rear lamp
bracket maximum efficiency of oper
ation require» even distribution of
weight, work and wear. The motor
must not be too light for It» load—
the frame must not be heavier than
Is necessary.
Consider whether or
not there Is proper co-rslatlon of
and parts.
,

OVER CARRIAGE
I»o not buy a on»-ton truck »nd
pect It to do a >%-ton duty,
the truck you do buy »hould be built
to allow for a reasonable margin of
overload.
Buy the alxe truck that
your bualneM needa.
Do not Invest
In u (l-ton truck for 1-ton labore.
Nor should you buy a 11«-ton truck
to do the work of a 6-ton truck.

TEST
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Accident» will happen, and «onio re
pair» are Inevitable. Helect the truck
of a doalgn no »tandardlxed that re
pair» will never keep your truck out
of »ervlce.
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BEASON ABLE IN V I .STM ENT
Don't buy a truck that will depreci
ate too rapidly to btf economical.
You really rent a motor truck when
you buy It. At the end of It» period
of u»e it should have substantial
"caah-ln or trade-in” value.
Investi
gate the actual "after use” worth of
any truck before you make your se
lection.

TEST

TEST

A truck made by a maker having
limited resource» I» a <iue»tlonable
Investment. Bo sure that the maker
of your truck will t>e able to continue
In bualneaa a» long a» you do.

TEST
The dealer la the a<ency that I» di
rectly responsible to you.
Be »uro
that the dealer from whom you buy
your truck I» a» reliable a» your own
banker.
Do not buy a truck from
a dealer that has a reputation of
■ hitting responsibility.
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NON-liADIOAL BENIGN
Radical change» and

principles are

experimental.

Do not buy an ex perimental truck. Keep within approvaci

design and principle.

Hl'EED l*OWEIi
An emer<ency will arlne where you
will have to run your fully-loaded
truck at It» maximum »peed. Cower
should provide for »peed to allow for
■ peed when it 1» neceasary.

GARY, “The Ten Test Truck,” has meas
ured up to every test. I^t un give you
the facts to prove it.

Gary Coast Agency
Phone Broadway 2162
Seventy-one Broadway
PORTLAND, OREGON

